
SMOOTHLIMEPLASTER

UnearthedSmooth LimePlaster is thenatural alternative to
traditional plasters. Smooth LimePlaster is amineral dry plaster
mixturewith agrain size of up to 0.5mm.Due to thehighalkalinity
(pHvalue13) theplaster inhibits fungusgrowth,whichmakes it
especially suitable for bathroomsandother humid conditions.

SUITABILITY
Suitable for interior application on coat-able, absorbent surfaces
likemineral plaster, concrete, drywalls, and fibrousplaster boards.

Prior to application on your surface, the suitability of this
product should be tested on a small, inconspicuous
area.

PROPERTIES
-Powder to bemixedwithwater
- Breathable
-Easy to use, assumingplastering experience
-Naturalwhite due to finemarble flour
-Nearly odorless
-All ingredients fromnatural sources
- Freeof preservatives
-Canbe tintedwith up to 5%with pigment

INGREDIENTS(FULLDECLARATION)
Marble grain,marble flour,marble limehydrate, cellulose, kaoline.

NOTE
Room temperature duringapplicationmust beat least 47°F.

SUITABLETOOLS
Quality trowels.

YIELD
One10kgbagcovers approximately 74 sq. ft. at 1mm. thick.
Maximum recommended thicknessof 2mm/per layer. Accurate
consumption values to bedeterminedon site.

PREPARATIONS
-Thesurfacemust be solid and clean, freeof dust, greaseand
striking-throughor coloring substances.
- Slightly dusting, strongly absorbent or differently absorbent
surfacesmust beprimedwithVegaPrimer.
-Removeold glue-bounddistemper coatingsandotherchalkingor
non-coat-able substances.
- Brushdusting surfaces thoroughly.
-Removesurplus of bondingagents or sintering skinmechanically.
-Remove residuesofmoldingoil on concrete surfaces.
-Remove looseparts of rabbets andbrickwork and repairwith
similarmaterial.
- Striking-throughor coloring substancesmust beblockedbefore
application.

PRIMING
Strongly absorbent or differently absorbent surfaces like plaster,
drywalls and fibrousplaster boardsmust beprimedwithVega
Primer first.

AMOUNTOFWATER
Add3quarts to 1gallon ofwater to a10kgpackage.
Adjust product/watermixture to suit the surface; i.e. a little
morewatermaybe required for application in dryer climates.

MIXINGTHEPLASTER
Stir the powder into the requiredamount of clean, coldwater (with
pigmentsmixed in, if tinting is desired) usingapowerful electric drill
with a paint stirrer. Stir thoroughly for severalminutes.Onceall clots
are stirredout, cover and let sit for 20-30minutes in a cool, dry place.
After, stir again thoroughly. If usingUnearthedMix-Ins, stir in now.

If stored in closedbuckets,mixedplaster canbe kept for several
days.Adda small amount ofwater back to theplaster andmixwell
before reapplying.

APPLICATION
Apply with trowel. Structure as desired. Maximum thickness per
layer is 2 mm.

TINTING
Theplaster canbe tintedup to 5%, byweight,with all Unearthed
earth andmineral pigments. For one10 kgbagofSmooth Lime
Plaster you canmix in up to 500gof pigment.

ToachievehueA(vibrant), use500gof pigment per one10 kg
bagofSmooth LimePlaster.

ToachievehueB (medium), use250gof pigment per one10
kgbagofSmooth LimePlaster.

To achieve hue C (subtle), use 100 g of pigment per one 10
kg bag of Smooth Lime Plaster.

Stir pigment into somewater beforemixing inwith theplaster.
Ensure that all clots are stirredout properly.

DRYINGTIMES
Safe to coat after approximately 24hours permmof layer
thickness.

STORAGE
If storeddry andabove freezing, thepowder canbe kept for at
least 2 years.

DISPOSALOFUNUSEDPLASTER
Donot disposeof residues in the sewagesystem.Dried
residues canbedisposedofwith normal household litter, in
accordancewith all lawsand regulations.Please recycle empty
containers.

CLEANINGOFTOOLS
Clean tools immediately after usewithwater.

HAZARDCLASSIFICATION
LimeHydrate
Xi - irritant
(acc. toEuropeanCouncil Directive 67/548/EWG)

SAFETYADVICE
Keep out of reach of children. Contains lime hydrate. Risk of
serious damage to eyes.

Do not breathe dust. Avoid contact with skin. In case of
contactwith eyes, rinse immediatelywith plenty ofwater and
seekmedical advice.Wear eye/faceprotection.Consider
possible allergies to natural substancesand read ingredient list
to ensure that youare not allergic to any ingredients.

Manyhomesandotherbuildingsbuilt before1978
have lead-based paint. Lead is toxic and must be
carefully removedbysomeonewho isknowledgeable
about correct removal techniques. Removing old lead
paint may release toxic lead dust that can cause



serious illness. Please consult the National Lead
InformationHotlineat 1-880-424-LEADorvisit theEPA’s
website atwww.epa.gov/lead if yoususpect yourpaint
contains leadbeforeattempting renovations.

DISCLAIMEROF IMPLIEDWARRANTIESANDLIMITATION
OFREMEDY

Theabove informationhasbeencompiled in accordance
with thebest of our experienceand knowledge.Owing
to theapplicationmethodsandenvironmental influences, aswell
as the various surfaceproperties,UnearthedPaints doesnot
guarantee results. It is theuser’s responsibility to test the suitability
of theproduct ona small areabefore application and to check
www.unearthedpaints.combefore application to findmost up-to-
date product information. The validity of the text ceaseswith
revisionsor productmodifications.

Unearthedwarrants, for five years from thedate of purchase, that
theproduct is freeofmanufacturingdefects and conforms to
Unearthed’s published specifications.Unearthed shall only be
liable under thiswarranty if the productwasapplied, used, and
stored in accordancewithUnearthed’s instructions.

THEFOREGOINGWARRANTYSHALLBEEXCLUSIVEAND
INLIEUOFANYOTHERWARRANTY,EXPRESSOR
IMPLIED, INCLUDINGWARRANTIESOF
MERCHANTABILITYANDFITNESSFORAPARTICULAR
PURPOSEANDALLOTHERWARRANTIESOTHERWISE
ARISINGBYOPERATIONOFTHELAW,COURSEOF
DEALING,CUSTOM,TRADEOROTHERWISE.

Theuser’s remedies for anybreachofwarranty damagearising
out of thepurchaseor useofUnearthed’s products, including loss
or damage resulting fromnegligenceor strict liability in tort, shall
be limited to replacement of theproduct, or the return of the
purchaseprice. In no case shall Unearthedbe liable formore
than thepurchaseprice of theproduct. BypurchasingUnearthed
products, the purchaser agrees to sucha limitation of remedy.

Besure tocheckwww.unearthedpaints.com for the
latest product informationandapplicationupdates.


